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trust that wiiat the suriier bias accoiu1 lishiei is but
the first lîlot urent ut aur awakecd public spirit that
wiil dcruaud that our city taise tihe position tbat
nature lias su euîiiiertly fitted lier l'or and that sie
su jus-tly descrx'cs.

VVe woiil(l like tu say a )xvorc regarding tue liter-
ary ainis of tire A.M.S. Tis subjeet lias been mien-
tionicu iii these coliirrns in previonu ycar s, lint sontie
of tihe advice given theri seeins tu Icqurire repctitiou.
One ut thie avîw'ed ainus uf tire socicty as stated iii
the constitutioin is Ilto c ultivate a litcrary and scion-
tifie tate ainong the stuideiits.'' Tihis purpose is
perirajs tire tuost important aird y et lias the ieast
attention given tu if. \Vc neyer have anything
scientific, aird rarciy anytbing liter arv. We hav e, it
is truc, sorine mrrusicai entertainiert occasionall , but
what is rnî,,t necded is surrrctlrirg iîî wiici ail eati
take an active part. Nuxv as it lias heer ofteti said,
and wc relicat it for the betreftt of tire freshi-
men, tire A. M .S. affords tihe strident an excellent op-
portiiiiity fr etritivatinrg bis oratericai puwers. This
faiét and tire rreed ut taking advatrtage ofit xvere wel
brerîglit utrt at a recent mreetirrg iiy tire Rev. C. J.
Caruerur, wiio siruid spcak witlr a certain airoirîit
of arîthority, irrasinucir as hie speaks frotin experience.
Hcre thoen is a charrce for ail nieruhers te distiriguisli
ttetirselves, atud the senior students sirotric gix e tire
youtrgcr cirs a preferetice in tis respeét. Very
few oliPOt[tîrîities for titis sort of tbiitg have beeri
giveir yet this sessioîn, and we inust admit tbat tire
preserrt exe-,ctrtive lias beeti ratiier behind-lband in
gettiirg the freshîrîrei interosted in tire society. How-
ever, tire Mock Par-liarirert wbicr iras proved itseif
a stîcces-, iii pr'cviutrs sessions wiii probaiily soon he
started, and if pruperiy condrrtaed sbcnild 1)0 a great-
er stircess thair cvcr. We aiso expeét to sec a series
of irrter-year debates this session, and we hope tirat
the niew exe-cirtive tu ho appointed in a few weeks
wîll sec fit tu froid twu or mrore open ineetings cf the
socictY durirg: tire session.

Tlrcrgh as yet nu coiriplete up-to-date catalotgue
of the bocks irr tirc lihrary iras been issrred for tire
trenefit cf tire students, yet a privileged few hrave an
ohp(rtutrity of errjcyirîg the use of the une irr the
iibrary. While it is rrrainly used as an index tu those
bocks wiriclr are in rnust gerreral use, it aise discloses
tire secret cf tirose dust-laden turnes that adorn tire
sirelves cf several alcoves, and xvhich bave stced
there for irrarry years in undistrred repose. Most
of tirese volumnes have neyer heen in demnd iry the
stîrdents, and tire prebaiiity tirat they wili ever be
se is ccrrtinrraiiy diminishiirg. But whiie tirese cid
bocks pessess littie or reo value as aids te tire stu-
dent, nany cf tLeru pcssoss considerahie arcirSo-
logical vaiue. Taise, for instance, tire coilecticor cf
oid bibles. Our liirrary cuntains perhaps tire rarest

collection of nid bibles tu be fcrrud ani irere in tis
country. About two years ago a genitlierar in tire
United States, whir is iriaking a collection cf old
an(l rare editiois ut tihe lbie, sent a circuiar to cacir
cf tire Urîiver,,ities nf tire Unrited States and Canada
rciquestîing tireur to scîrd hit catalungres of' tbe
varions edifions of tbe bible in tlicir lihi aries. A

list cf tirose in Que ens library ivas sent. Subse-
(jietrtly tire liiiiarian received a letter fruru tire
aforesaici getlemtian, iii whiicitlhe stated tîrat the
list lie r-ecei%,ecd fi oi Queerr's ccntaitred surine ex-
tremicly rare aud interesting editions, aird that it
was aitogether thre inost rernarkahie iist ie lrad re-
ceiveul. A srtperficiai inspection cf thern is enuugh.
te cunvitîce erre cf tbeir antiquity. Arncng tireur.
are sornie cf tire first editicus cf tbe bible printed in
Lngiand, bcing the Englisîr translations uf Wicliffe
aird Tyrndall, wviiclr are riuw verv rare inr(ecd. Tire
styleo (f liniurdg arrd flic type are a stîtdy iii tbemn-
selvos. Andi again there are rriaiiy buooks of great
histoiical value, espccially those rclating te tire
early liistory oif Canada. Titis is partly dire tu tire
faét that Qircci's lias been iii existence fur over iralf
a century, aîîd is sitrrated iii a part of Canîada ricir
iii risturic iiitercst. Many cf tîrese boo(ks wore ivrit-
ton iry U. E. Luyaiists, rîîost oft whorn settled in this
district, and iry participaters in tire war cf 1812 and
thre rebelliori cf 1837. Su fluat, tircîgi tew rnay
knuw it, our iibrary is ricir witli literary erîriosities,
wliicb, thugh tirey are disregarded hy tire husy
strident, wceid cause tire enthusiastie bibiophrile te
go into transports ut deligbt.

B(ith Arts and Medicine have reorganized tiroir
respeStive Concursuses, and will piuiraily hrave pass.
od judgînent un mocre than erre uffender ere this
article appears; it will therefure nut ire ont cf place
for the JOURNAL te state irriefly ifs views un the
qunestionr.

We by no irreairs agree with tire opinion heid by
rrarry Arts stîrdents tirat thre Court is sirriply an in-
stitution for previding seniors witlr amusement at
tire expense of the fresinen. Indeed, tire puhrase
s0 frequently rrsed, Il mrnk court," is a complote
misuciner. Tire Courrt is, or sirould ho, an ergarriza-
tien for maintaiiring tire unwritterr laws cf cuilege
etiquette, breacires of which canirot for tire rrîost
part ire taken cegnizance of iry tire Sonate. In tire
recognition cf this faut Medicine is far airead cf Arts.
Wiie a great deal cf amusement is dorived frein tire
Medicai exarîinations, and frein tire witty reinarks
cf judges and policemîen, yet ail unriuliness is sterniy
eirecked, and tire faaS cf Ilbusiness frrst and ploasure
afterwards" is nover lest sight cf, as it se, frequently
is in tire Arts Court. Tire JOURsNAL duos flot advo-
cate a funcrai scleinnity ; but it certainiy dces think
that trarnping of feet and irnînoderate grrffaws cf
laugiter at every rernark tirat any efficiai chances


